
Thirsty? 
 
Have you ever felt that this can’t be all there is - that somehow there must be something 
deeper, “something more” to the Christian Life? Something you don’t need to act out, but a 
source of power and life flowing from the heart? Not behavioral modification by your own effort 
and discipline but life transformation through God’s power? Jesus clearly taught that there was 
when he said, “if anyone is thirsty, let him come to me and drink.  Whoever drinks of me as the 
scripture said, streams of living water will flow from with him.” 
 
In my own walk with God I found I needed that “something more”, something was missing. I was 
backward, shy, had very low self esteem. I was never confident in who I was. One day, God 
saw my heart he knew what I needed.  At the age of fifteen, I met a group of spirit filled Christian 
teens. I had no idea what that meant. “Spirit filled,” what in the world was that? Glad you 
asked! 
 
The Holy Spirit was the source of that “Something More,” Something Missing,” I was 
searching for. I saw something in those teens lives that was different, electrifying and I wanted 
it.  They weren’t phony, they were real. If you wonder what I mean by that word “real,” I 
wanted, no I needed, something more.  I was drawn to them. I was a watcher, I watched 
people’s lives, I didn’t want to be one of those who were one way in church on Sundays, 
Wednesdays or at church functions and lived another way during the week. 
 
I knew when I gave my life to Jesus something was suppose to change, I was to be like him. I 
wasn’t seeing that lifestyle in some I went to church with. (I didn’t say everyone I went to church 
with, but some.) My EYES were on the “SOME”.  I didn’t want to be like that. 
 
I was drawn to the teens that were “REAL” in every aspect of the living word. They lived there 
life in Christ in church and out. They were actually excited about it, WOW. They talked about it 
in school and how church was so exciting and invited me.  My family visited their church.  It was 
strange at first.  They were lifting their hand, crying, praising and worshiping Jesus and then 
speaking in this language I was not familiar with.  Uncomfortable at first, yes.  But I WANTED IT, 
I WAS DRAWN TO IT, BEGAN THIRSTING FOR IT.  I began reading about it in the bible and 
wondered why I have never been taught about it before. I had been going to church since I was 
four  I had never heard about it till now.  
 
At the age of sixteen, I was attending Church Camp, we were praying and all of a sudden, 
that river of living water began stirring in my insides, and I began to speak in a heavenly 
language, that living water flowed from within.  I felt that power I needed, wanted, and thirsted 
for. I continued seeking God I wanted everything the bible spoke about. It changed my life 
completely.  I continue to seek him today, I hunger and thirst for him continually. 
 
Acts 1:8 says, you shall receive power after the Holy Spirit has come upon you, to be a witness 
to all the world.  Thirsty?  Really Thirsty?  Seek him. I was empowered from on high and have 
never been the same. Thank You To My Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
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